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4JENRY GOOD RELEASED.
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SHIM III LUEITT.

The Document Taken To the JalL By
? I' Mr.s Ororlyj Not Examined and
f f GeAW. 17 Turned LoW. '
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'Henry Good, a well known Faegleys-.vlll- e

character, who has figured In anum
bar of larceny canes recently, was released
from prison this tnorn'ng through the care-
lessness of the officials or that Institution.

Be was arrested some weeks ago for
being one of the parties who hold up Harry
Baylor, blacksmith, while bis .companions
robbed the place or a largo lot of Iron. Mrs,'
Mary Overly, the professional ball goer for
nil the rogues In that section of the city,
became his surety. She qualified to being
thft owner or real estate worth. $800. She
may imagine she is worth that amount,

"but has practically nothing in her own
right. Her ball urns taken and Good was
released from that charge.

He was only out ofjail a short time when
he got into another' scrape. A theft of lead
pipe was traced to him and ho was re-

arrested. This time he could not procure
bail and was sent to jail for trial.

This morning Mrs. Overly surrendered
her ball and went with the bail-piec- e to the
county prison. Slie dopesitod It with the
clerk. This official did not take the trouble
to read the paper, but drew the conclusion
that'bail had been entered and that it was

I a discharge for Good.
'Good was brought from his cell and re-

leased from prison. Mrs. Overly thought
it a queer proceeding and when she came
down town from the prison she called upon
Thos. J. Davis, her counsel, and told him
what had occurred.

Mr. Davis at once telephoned to the
prison, called the attention of the clerk to
the nature oi'tbo pa)cr on tile as to Good,
and advised them to at once send men to
11 lid Good and rearrest him, as Mrs. Overly
was released from all liability. An exam
tnatlou of the inner was then made and the

; mistake of the officials in discharging Good
discovered.

Chief Smelts was telephoned to and asked
to bavo his officers to be on the lookout for
Good, and the ofllcors wore so instructed.
The chief telephoned to the prison that
there would be more chance of gottlng

' Good Iftho prison officials seut thelr,own
men, as he was acquainted with all the
poUcemon of the city and would keep out
of their way.

Good cannot escape conviction on some
of the charges against him, and for that
reason be will leave town and remain

f away until' after court. As soon as re-

leased he went towards Faegleysville by
the back streets, but did not turn up in bis
usual haunts.

Mrs. Overly's sou, Adam, was in jail for
want of ball, but bis mother bailed htm
out this morning. Sho went to the Jail
with her son's release and Good's ball
piece. The officials probably supposed

, that both were release and the men wore
set at liberty at one time. They are a bud
pair.

. r THE FIRST WOLF CHASE.

Sport For Men and Dors at Lttltz on
Tuesday. ,

Lancaster county has been a paradise for
sporting men of late, and some new fun
was Introduced on Tuesday when a wolf
chase was held at Lititz. Somo time ago
Mr. KatTrotb, proprietor of the Sturgis
hquse,souuredaWolf which is said to
have come from Kansas. Tho fact that

the was to be liberated yesterday after-
noon drew a great crowd to Lltlti,
but there were. not many out from
this city. The wolf, which was said to be
a very wild one, was let go in the afternoon.
Ho is an animal of good size,but Is probably
not as wild ns he was represented. Upon
being freed ho htartcil iu the direction of
Brunnervlllo. He was only given a few
minutes' start when about a dozen
dogs were sent after him. After the wolf
had gone about a mllo ho turned and came
almost over the same track that ho had
gone an ay upon. Tho dogs Anally chased
him into a fonce corner whore he stopped
and showed his blood. Ho seemed to be
very anxious for a fight, and he stood
upon his hind legs and growled sav-
agely. Te dogs were --so aston-
ished at the pluck of the Western
beast that tbey wore afraid to approach
him, but kept a good distance. In a short
time a man named Krelder, who lives at
Sporting Hill and attended the chase, came
up and saw the state of affairs. He plckod
up a club and struck the wolf, injuring
him so badly that ho was able to capture
him. Ho wan taken back to the hotel and
Mr. KatTroth has him in his possession
again.

They Carried Ilevolvors.
Superintendent Tratisoau, of the publiu

schools of Wllliauisnort, had "warrants Is-

sued for the arrest of Harry Sliultz, Charles
Walton, Henry Noll and Honry Neus-chafe- r,

ranging from ten to thirteen years,
on the charge, of carrying conceded deadly
weapons. Tho boys are pupils of tuo
Erunklln .school, and for some days the
report or firearms has been common during
the recess.

The boys w ore taken before an alderman,
and when searched, three, clangorous pistols
were taken from their pockets, one or them
being a loaded sevon-sheot- or of hcivy
calibre. Tho school Is attended by several
hundred pupils, ami the shots had lcoii
recklessly Tired in their midst. Tho
weapons were uonllscatcd and the boys
severely lectured and sent homo. Strin-
gent measures will be adopted to break up
the dangoreus practice.

Replevin for Furniture .

On January 2d, Constable Klino seized
the furnlturo ofKUGoda on a landlord's
warrant for unpaid rent. After the con-

stable left the promises Goda removed the
furniture aud for so doing was returned to
court forlarcony. To-da- y Charles I. Landis,
attorney for the coustable, Issued a writ or
replevin for the furnlturo removed by
Ueda.

A Faithful Mttsseuger.
From the Chicago Lyre.

What is it. little irlrl ?" said a Dearborn
street grocer to a 11 miss, as ho
leaned oicr the counter. Llttlo Girl
"Mamma sent niefor a lamp chimney, and
she says she hopes it will be as strong as
that last butter you sent us."

May Have lloen Murdered For .tl.
Richard Farrcllwas found dead on the

PeUnsyhanla railroad tracKs near Johns-
town on Tuesday morning. He loft Johns-
town with 131, and when he was found not
a cent was found on his person. It is sup-
posed he was murdered and his body
placed on the track.

Sale of a City Property.
Joel I Haines, auctioneer, for J. R. Ols-le- r,

sold at the Ieonard hotel, on Tuesday
evening, a two.story frame dwelling, No,
lt4FjstVlno?troet, with lot or ground 20
bv 150 reet. S. R.'Grablll was the pur-
chaser aud tbe price paid was $1,107.

Two Fox CliaMts,
w afternoon there will be a fox

chase at the hotel or llaukson Smith, iu
Hohrcrstowit, and to day there Is one at
the hoicl or Shaclt'nr Worst, at Spring
(inrdei), Salisbury lotymdiip.
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nrrr moke suicides.
Terrible Tale From the Salt Mine off

Cracow, Poland.
A correspondent of the London Timet

ays that a strike IS Russia It In
truth a revolt and Is so treated by the
authorities. The reason given Is that
Russian Votefare anew Ignorant,

being that they would become
utterly unmanageable ,without vigorous
and summary action of tbe judiciary.
About a month ago a caae occurred
that Illustrates the childish absurd-
ity of the men and efficacious action of the
authorities. A falling off In ' trad caused
the proprietor of certain large milt to re-
duce tM prodacttta and cMtcharg a num-
ber of the hands trboee MrrloBB war no
longer useful. A soon a tkls decision
was knows a raving crowd ofaeml-aavag- e

workmen surrounded the manager and
Insisted that work should be found for
the usual number of hinds, threatening
personal violence 11 weir uemanu was un-
heeded. '

At the same time a quantity of valuable
machinery was destroyed by the Holers.
The police wore called in, and settled the
matter very quickly. During the night
fifty of the ringleaders wore quietly spir-
ited away, no one knew whither or how.
Thereat, left leaderless, whimpered like
beaten children and prayed to their favorite
saints. sNot reeelvtag any satisfactory an-
swer from Saint Vladimir, Saint George
of Cappadocla and the noble army of mar-
tyrs, the holy Icons remaining deaf and
unsympathetic, the strikers quietly gave
in, and were beaten back to their work,
completely demoralized.

It leaked out among tbe dl
plomats that the fifty poor fellows had

'been hurried off to the salt mines or Cra-
cow, where they wore scourged, starved
and ill-us- till tbey Imitated the example
of .Mrs. Siblda and songht death as a
refuge from tyranny. All this horror was
kept as quiet as possible that the element
of mystery might be added to the other
atrocities, so that while the government
got rid of fifty dangerous, because manly,
enemies their former fellow-labore- rs were
awed by the Incomprehensible disappear-
ance of tbelr leaders. This Is bow they do
things In Russia. ... . tLoaves Only a Hundred Million.
Fromjhc New York Star.

Probably one of the most trying and ar-
duous positions a man can hold Is to be
confidential aid and general manager for a
millionaire whose estate, amounts to $50,- -'
000,000 or more. ,1. had, a chat yesterday
with" Abner Bartlett, a genial," astute old
gentleman, who probably knows more
about the value of the estates or the rich
men of Now York than any other man.
Mr, Bartlett has for many year managed
the landed property of tbe late John Jacob
Astor. It was Mr. Bartlett the richest man
in America always consulted when about
to make a purchase, and It was Mr. Bart-
lett who (looked after 'the hundreds of
buildings and acres of city lots owned by
Mr. Aslnr. In speaking of the value of
millionaires' estates, Mr. Bartlett said that
the majority of estimates were simply
ridiculous.

" Take the Stewart estate, for instance,
said he. Whon an appraisement was made
on the city property I was called In, as I
wm believed to posses a knowledge of the
exact market value of land and houses on
various streets of the city. It had been es-
timated by the newspapers that the prop-
erty I was to figure on was worth all the
way from 175,000,000 to 1100.000,000. , I
looked into the matter carefully and pot
tbe amount at $26,000,000, and as it after-
ward turned out I was correct In my esti-
mate."

From several gentlemen who have been
iu a position to estimate on Mr. Astor's
wealth In an intelligent manner it is be-
lieved that John Jacob Astor left $100,000,-00- 0,

which is Inherited by his son, William
Waldorf.

THE WHOLE DAM WENT OUT.

Worst Fears In Regard to the Arizona
Disaster More Than Realized.

.The worst fears In regard to' the Walnut
Grove disaster, iu Arizona, arei more than
realized, although particulars come in
slowly and are still meagre. Two prospec-
tors arrived late Monday night tromthe
upper dam. Thoy say 'that they camped
above the dam on Friday night. At about
I o'clock ou Saturday morning tbe dam
broke, the water rushing down the narrow
stoop canyon iu a solid body of eighty reet
high. Olio man was rescued from the top
of a tree. .They state not oven a remnant
oftho dam exists. Tho 'immense body of
water, one and miles square and
sixty feet deep, was emptied In an hour.

Thoy bad talked with' many from the
smaller dam, fifteen miles below, who said
that up to Saturdayevonlng twontv-flv- e

bodies had been recovered, but could give
no additional names. Tho survivors were
in the greatest destitution, having neither
provisions nor clothing. Coarse grain sacks
wore bolng used in lieu of clothing. Tho
camp of workmen engaged in building a
II u in o has not been heard from at all, and
it is feared that all are lost.

No new s has as yet been received from
Wlckenborg or from tbe settlements IhsIow
the dam. More detailed particulars are
looked for now every moment.

Youthful Elopers.
Iu Reading on Saturday afternoon. Wm.

Llndermutb, IS years old, who hail been
paying attentions to Miss Mary A. Van-ree- d,

a beautiful blonde of 10 summers,
called at the residence of her parents, and
under the pretence of taking Miss Vanrced
to tbe matinee at the Academy of Music,
obtained permission of her mother to her
accompanying him.

Miss Vanieed donned her finest silks
and the twain departed. Instead of going
to the matitioe they boarded the afternoon
train on the Reading railroad and departed
for Camden, where they wore married.
The couple then sent a telegram announc-
ing what had taken place and that they
were safe.

Tho parents wore very much mortified
unon henrimr such new s. Prior to this
they were very much alarmed at the long
absence of their daughter. Tho bride Is
a daughter of Wellington Vanrced, a
wealthy merchant of Reading, and the
Krooui is a respcctablo young man of
good habits.

Upon their return on Tuesday they
sought the parental blessing or the bride's
mother and father, but this was not very
cordially extended, aud they took up their
residence w itn mo groom's parents.

Two FiiuernlH.
This aftornoen the funeral of Miss Cella

Hartman took place and It was largely at-

tended. Tho services were held at the
house by Roy. O. V. Jlaupt and the Inter-
ment was made at Woodward Hill. Tho
pall-beare- wore: Joseph Arnold, Harry
Mottfctt, John Marks, Frank Faegloy,
William Bucklus and Harry Snyder.

Mrs. A. P. Arnold was buried this
aftornoen from her residence, No. 127

South Duke street. The funeral services
were conducted by Rov. Dr. James Y.
Mitchell and the Interment took place tt
Woodward Hill.

Death of a Young Man.
Elizauktiitowk, Feb. 25. Death ha

agaiuiiuaded our midst aud has claimed
one was loved by all. Elmer Epler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Epler, died on Mon-
day morning, In the h yo.tr of bis Bge.
Last fall ho was married to Miss Annie
Good. Tho funeral was held this morning
at 10 o'clock, wilh services in Christ Evan-
gelical Lutheran church. Tiie obsequies
were very largely attended.

Hard to Satisfy.
Tbore seems to be a difference of opinion

in regard to the changeof the postal clerk's
run between Reading and Quarryville. At
first It was stated that it had been made for
the benefit of people residing along the road
In the upper part of f ho county. Many or
tbebo are dissatisfied. Petitions are Iu

asking for a return to the old ser-
vice.

A Vuirrant With 91,000 nnd Dlumonds.
Ewald Ostorman, M years or ago, was

committed as a vagrant In Hoboken, Now
Jersey, yesterday. Bolng searched, ho
was found to (osiers sl.OOOin money and
diamonds.

ifflllJjjlAyqiTER,

THE JURORS DRAWN.

Ml iranii m twistv.twi names

TAIEft Fill TIE WIEEL

Tho MaaJWho Will Servo In the Criminal
and the Civil Court In April Many

n Farmers on the List.

Judge Livingston, Jury Commissioner
Clark and Bones and Sheriff Burkholder
drew the following juror, to-da-y, to serve
iri the April quarter sessions and common
pleas courts.

Graad Juror, April Hist.
Jacob Hart, farmer, Martlc.
Jacob M. Eckman, farmer, Edon.
A. B. Hollingcr, merchant, Enhrata.
Samuel B. NTssley, fanner, West Ueinp-flel-d.

Wm. Reed, rarmor, Little Britain.
Sam'l K. Myers, supenlsor, Raphe.
James Sweger, grocer. 7th ward. city.
Edward Wiley, gent, 2d ward, city.
Jero Rohrer, liquor dealer, 2d ward,

city.
Wm. Bertcinger, laborer, Venn.
Wm. Romlg, cabinet maker, Clay.
Samuel Crawford, iron worker, Co-

lumbia.
Philip Stump, conliactor, 8th ward, oily.
I. G. Krb, surveyor, Lititz.
Miehael llorst. farmer, West Donegal.
Nathan Brabakor, farmer, Manhelm twp.
Charles C. Brlnlon, farmer. Salisbury.
A. L. Lane, furtnor, Warwick.
Len Mlllor, carpenter, Kphrata.
Monro B.Laudls. rarmor, K. Cocalleo.
L. C.Oborlin, justice or the peace, West

Hempfleld.
Wm. S. Shirk, drover, 3d ward, city.

'Goo. H. Richards, merchant. Columbia.
Amos Bowman, gent, Mariotta.

.Quarter Sessions, April 81.
H. H. F. Hamilton, (armor, Raphe.
John A. Allison, assessor, Columbia.
David E. Mayer, farme?, Strasburg twp.
JobnS. WItmer, rarmor, Paradise.
S. G. Zcrfkss, teacher, Enhrata.
Tlios. Baker, surveyor, Colemln.
Abratn B. GrotT, farmer, East Lain peter,
N. M. Woods, farmer, Paradise.
Joseph Green, laborer, Washington bor.
Hiram G. DissiiiKor, merchant, Upper

Leacck.
Albert Heldelbaugh, farmer' Bart.
Joseph Jansen, cashier, Columbia.
John H. Bushoug, merchant, Sixth ward,

city.
Biglor Detwiler, farmer. Raphe.
Robert W. Thompson! farmer, Sadsbury.
Geo. J. High, farmer, East Lampeter.
.GaslaVus Froundlicb, tobacco farmer,

Little Britain.
Martin L. Oberholtzer, farmer, Manor.
Henry Hertzler, puddler, Conostega.
John B. Kroider, farmer, West Lam-

peter. . ,
M. J. WeldenhorTer, Jeweler, Earl.
Wm. G. Livingston, farmer, Salisbury,
W. E. Campbell, gentlemen, Fulton.
Wm. Hcitshu, gentleman, Seventh ward,

city.
Wm. Ohio, clgarmakcr, East Earl.
Daniel Smeych, carpenter, Eighth ward,

city.
Jacob K. Btauor, justlco of the peaoe,

Conoy. "

Albert Charles, butcher, Columbia.
Andrew MoVey, .clgarmakor, Sallsbuey.
.Amos L.-Il- l tz. butcher. Peiiuea.
A. B. Hackmau, farmer, Warwick.
David Zeltor, tcamor, Mt. Joy township
Auam ii. iCiover, larmer, aiauor.
Wm. Gaat, potter, 8th ward, city.
John E. Hershey, farmer, 8th ward, city.
Abraham Kauffmau, painter, West

Hempfleld. t
Sam'l Campbell, liveryman, Columbia.
Paul Myers, gatekeoper. East Latnpctor.
F. A. Albright, gent, fitii ward, city.
A. W. Mentzer, merchant, Ephrata.
Kll Lcib, salesman, Lancaster township.
Adam K. Slobach, gontWot Cocalleo.

, K. C. Museolmau, grain merchant, Stras-
burg borough. s J

Pharos S. Hershey, farmer, East Dru-mor- e.

-
John B. Caldwell, rarmor, Loaceck.
John M. Seltr, jr., rarmor, East Hemp--

field.
Josiah R. Nlcsse, rarmor, Clay.
Henry FairlaDb. farmer, Llttlo Britain.

Common I'lens, April 28.
' Phares W. Fry, tobacco dealer, 5th ward,
city.
4 James A. MoDovitt, gent, 8th ward, city.

John Wiker, trucker, West Lampeter.
Benj. M. Harr, rarmor, East Hoiupllcld.
Amos Christ, tobacco dealer, 8th ward,

city.
Wm. Bowers, laborer, 8th ward, city.
Ephralm Hertzler, farmer, Raphe.
Geo. Xolglcr, sr., carientcr, Columbia.
James Wood, rarmor, Llttlo Britain.
Jacob Ranck, rarmor, East Earl.
Edwin Eiser, cabinet maker, Elizabeth.
David Welsh, laborer. Columbia.
Robert A. Morrison, laborer, Llttlo Brit-

ain.
Paschal Moore, merchant, Sadsbury.
Levi S. Rhoads, rarmor, Edon.
R. M. Arters, merchant, Carnarvon.
J, W. Byrne, clerk, 0th ward, city.
Adam M. Ranck, farmer, Upper Loaceck.
John Shertz, jr., mechaulc, 7th ward,city.
.1. D. Eshleman, tobacco dealer, Ephrata.
Ed.A.Ilsuslug, produce dealer, 2il word,

city.
Aaron B. Shank, Kent, Poquea.
B. P. Miller, grocer, 1st ward, city.
Ell T. Grosh. merchant, Mt. Joy twp.
Chas. P. Swlshor, farmer, Colerain.
Joseph Habocker, farmer, Marietta.
Milton Sheafler, farmer, Warwick.
Ellas Bard, rarmor, Upjmr Loaceck.
11. S. Waltor, teacbor, Last Hempfleld.
Amos Hollingcr, taunor, Wust Lain peter.
John 11. High, gent, tilli ward, city.
John II. Hagey, farmer, West Cocalleo.
Ilenj. Kaylor, carpenter, West Donegal.
J. L. Atklsou, farmer, Drumore.
('has. S. Foltz, editor, Cth ward, city.
Simon L. llraudt. farmer, Danl Donegal,
unas. urown, tailor, uoiuuiina.
Henry Luwicnco, shoemaker, West

Hoimmeld.
A. E. Moore, merchant, K.imI IuniX'tor.
Abraham R. Kurtz, farmer, Leacouk.
Josoph S. .ook.carneuter, (Kb ward, city.
Ijovi Edgerley, bricklayer, Uth ward, city.
.lonn ii. Myers, larmur, i.asi uonegai.
Frank S. K oris, tinsmith. 7th ward, city.
Joshua Yocum, larmer, Elizabcthtown.
Aaron Kuhus, farmer, Mt. Joy township.
Jacobs. Dorstlcr, fanner, Manor.
(Jeorge Young, jr., Insuraiico agout,

Columbia.
Jorcmiah Brludlo, rarmor, Brecknock.
Taylor Shober, gent, 1st ward, city.

iiipornunuHted Pastors Neglected.
Rev. J. B. Hamilton, or Brooklyn, ad-

dressed the Boston Methodist ministers on
Tuesday iu denunciation of the treatment
by that denomination of its superannuated
pastors. Iu the course of his address ho
said : " Whon I got ready to gi o the
church the facts I have gathered I can w ork
a revolution. Suffice it to say that the con-

dition or the veterans or Methodism has
ceased to be a shame, it is a crlmo. If It is
not remedied It will bring a curse upon the
church."

At the close the clergyman was given a
vote or thanks "for his interesting ad-

dress," and was requested with hardly a
dissenting volco to furnish a copy or it for
publication.

Tho llearlmpt AVero Continued.
Alderman Barr's office was thronged

last evening with witnesses aud spectators
Interested In the suits brought by Win.
Proctorigalnst Peter Woods, Samuel Gray,
William Wiley, Moses Book aud Georgo
Book. These suits grow out of a quarrel
about the colored men In the Seventh ward
voting the Democratic tlckot. On account
or the inability or counsel for the common-
wealth to be present the hearings wore con.
tinned until Thursday evening.

Contract Awarded.
The county commissioners of Dauphin

bare decided to put a passenger elevator in
their court house, as all ofthocounty offices
are on the second floor. Tho contract for
the elevator has been awarded to A. C.
Welckaus, or this city, who will put It
In at onie.

Killed lly u Uiuko.
Bernard O'Brien, iitrcd 10 years, n well-know- n

resldeul of Plttstou, Pa., was
kicked to death by a horse ou Tuesday,
He Jeares a wlfo nud twelve children.
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Celeeratloa ST the V. M. C. A. tat tfca
. Court Hobs ea Tneaday Krealnc.

Last evening the Young Men4 Christian
association, of this city, celebrated their

In the court house. The large
court room waa filled with people and a
great deal of Interest was manifested.

The meeting waa presided over by Hugh
R. Fulton,' president, of the
and It was opened by the singing of "All
Hall the Power of Jesus' Name." A scrip-tur- al

lesson was read by Rev. Thomas
Thompson and Rov. 3. W. Merolngor fol-

lowed In prayer.
After singing President Fulton read his

annual report. Rev. George B. Stewart, of
the Market Square church,
Harrlsburg, 'delivered an address which
was .pointed, plain and practical, setting
forth the association work In its true
phases. The address was well received.

After a duett by Messrs, Gibson and
Speece, a dumb-be- ll exercise was given by
the following gentlemen from the Harrls-
burg V. M. C. A.t W. E. Hoffman, physi-
cal director; Harry Wlndolph, Augustus
Shopot Millard Howard
Bates, Jacob Kalgel, Harry Heieher, Chas.
Yost. It waa very especially
to the young men of the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium of this city.

After the collection had been lifted there
wore some remarks) by Charles Hotnlck,
of Kansas, one oHho ploneors to Soudan.

The exorcises, which were very success-ru- l,

were brought to a close by the singing
or the long motre doxology and the bene-
diction by Rev. Meminger.

From the annual report of H. R. Fulton,
the president of the association, the follow-
ing abstract is made :

Two now were organized
the gymuaslum and Junior. These were
the outcome of special needs and are moot-
ing wilh success. After referring to the
social, Intellectual, physical and religious

the following statistics are
given:

SF.CUI.An MIETIMUS AMD GATHERINGS.
Attendance.

Practical Talks 1

Itceaptlons
Entertainments ,,........... l,uaa
C.CH.C. IS"

nKMOIOl'S MKETINKK.
Younff Men's Mcetlni 100

v.. ,.,..i ...... 8

TrulnllurClaN 71

Week of Prayer t 10H

Evening Devotions. ..... ....... ..!. m
Missionary Meeting ,,.....,...,. M

JtKCTIKOH tOK IlUHINr-H- S.

Board Minings.. UH
Association Ituilness. ,..,.,i.... 2fl
Committee Meetings..... ,. SSI
Athletic Department Attendance US
Musical Club. 1S7

Workers' Conference 0
IjmIIcs' Auxiliary,....
Anniversary &,
Miscellaneous, 119

JUMOn DEPARTMENT.
Literary Society Meetings 421

Devotional Meetings, j. ...... 815
Bible OUm.... IS'

SDMMARV.
Attendance at all Departments M.701
Hccular Gatherings , M
business " JAuxiliary "
Ilellglons " .. 1J
Hooks Drawu from Library v, 8,718
Uooksusedln Rooms...': , ....,.. 157

The building has been open 308 days and
60 Sabbath afternoons; visits to the build-
ing, not including moetings, 28,34J, or an
avorage daily of 02.
,Tho Ladles' Auxiliary is given great

praise for the deep Interest in the work. It
numbers 30 active and 20 associate mem-bor- s.

The receipts oftho year were 1150.03,
the $118.21, leaving f37,82 In
the treasury.

Tbo llnanolal condition of the association
during the year has boon such that the
amount received from all sources just aboht
balance the The amount
received was $1,852.81 ; oxpendod, $1,848.83,
leaving a balance on hand on January 1,

IKK), $J.08.
There are at least 5,000 books In the

library which can be classed as the choicest
soloctlon, well calculated to entertain and
instruct.

Nearly 35,000 visits wore made to the
the your. This docs not of

course mean that the whole city Hernia-
tion may have visited the rooms once, but
on the contrary the fact Is that many of
those were rocntod visits by those who
accept the ottored by the asso-
ciation, while a largo number or citizens
never go inside or the association hall.

Iu concluding bis address Presldout
Fulton suld : " That tbo now books soon to
be put into the library, the ofllcloncy and
poputailty or our general secretary, the
genial and librarian, the
constant watchfulness or the committees,
and the unlimited kindness or the Ladles'
Auxiliary give to the association the
promlso or the brightest and best year It
has ever had before it, aud with your
assistance and Divine guidance I hope the
follost expectation will be realized."

SEWED WITH IIKIt TEETH.

She Had No Limbs nud Yet Was Quite
a Good SoumstroHH.

There died at Sugar Island, N. B., last
u ock a woman who could have made a
fortune In a dime museum had she chosen.
It was Mary Goodhue, known in all tbo
country rouud as "Tho Woman Who
Sewed With Her Mouth." She was lorn
or French parontage about DO or 55 years
ngo. Sho bad no arms or hands, legs or
reet, or at least none In any way developed,
those members nover having grown after
she was born. Her body was of full slzo
and bor mind was fully doveloped. Sho
was .ery Intelligent, conversing very
freely in'botb French and English.
Early in life she doyoloied a ibudnoss for

sowimr; but how was she to perform this
task when she had no hands or oven
feet to assist her in this arduous work T

She astonished her rclatlws liy boginnlng
to sow with her mouth. Finally lie

expert that she could cut the ma-
terial with the scissors, thread the noodle
and then do line sewing, using only her
mouth for all the mirations. A great
mauy poeplo from St. John and from the
surrounding country wltnossod her inform this wuuucriui woraauu souiepoopio
bavo iu their possession squares for patch-
work quilts done by her. She ploced a
number or quilts and could make one
known as the "Log Cabin" variety, most
dlillcult task to perform.

It is wild that Bariium, hearing of this
wonderful woman, oirorod her largo iy
to go with his show. Mary would have
gone, but her family objected, and so she
remaliiod at homo. .

Changes In the Ixiwer End.
From the (luarryvllle Post.

There w 111 be row changes In Quarry illo
the coming season. Most or the private
families will remain as they are. Jamos
Findley will move to Lancaster, O. F.
Ilurk will take his place and James Jeffries
will go in his place. Mrs. E. M. StaufTer
will remove to Conowingo Mills. Oliver
Edwards will move into D. T. Hess' houwe.
Wiuileld llryson will go Into Cyrus Barr's
house. Mr. Barr will go to
w hero ho w III go into the mercantile busi-
ness. Mark Paxon will note Quarry-vlll- o.

Evictions ut PltUbiii-K- .

Tho eviction or tenants ou the laud of (he
bankrupt Gralf-lionH- ot Iron works, at
Pittsburg, were pushed oil Tuesday, and
rivalled scenes cabled from Ireland. Four
coustubles, under order of an alderman and
backed by members oftho firm of Friend,
Hoflbtat A-- Bailey, the purchasers or the
proorty. marched to the scene iu a driving
rain, and followed by a mob or block and
white residents. Every door oftho twenty- -

five in " Little Limerick" was barred, but
that or Mrs. Lynch w as first pushed open,
and she with seven small children was
ilnninnl on the wet around with her ruined
household effects. Most or the families
wore ejected, though ouilnlous growls were
frequently hoard rrom the gathering crowd.
The drill s.iy the (woplo are squatters and
the ground is needed for
purKes,
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THEIR BOOTY 1DENHFIED.

twi withes mm n tie mamm
if mi cumi miiis.

They Hob Railroad. 'Workmen at New
Holland aad are Arraafd ta Colrnn- -,

bis The Accused Held Ibr Trial.

Ob Saturday last Constable WltUck and
Morrison arrested four men In Columbia,
who seemed to be on a spren.for disorderly
conduct, and Squire JSvans committed
them to Jail for a hearing. One, who gave
hi aam as Richard Hill, waa whit aud the
other were colored. Thoy gave tholmamos
a John Wash Grey, James Johnson and
Charles Sawyer. They had several watches
and a number of tickets from Philadelphia
pawn shops In their possession. They were
Impudent and acted suspiciously, so tbo
ofllcors concluded to Investigate tbelr con-
duct. Yesterday Wittiok and Morrison
went to Now Holland and learned that men
answering the description of those under
arrest had boon employed on the new rail-
road under Contractor Kellor A. Crossen,
but had loft on last Friday. Bofere leaving
tbey stole a watch from an Italian and
another from a colored man, a suit of
clothing and some other wearing apparel
from different parties. One of them had
also drawn a razor on Samuel Qulnfon, a
stable boss, and threatened to kill him.
The men under arrest wore belloved to be
the guilty i art I os.

This morning Squire Evans gave the
prisoners a hearing at the Jail, Among those
iu attondance wore two colored men, an
Italian known as "No. 31," and Stable Boss
Qulnfon, of Koller A Crosson's work, Thoy
had no trouble in identifying the prisoners.
Johnson and Gray had been working on
the contract for a short time. They went
on a drunk last Friday and were jolnod by.
Sawyer and Hill, who did not work there
but had been hanging around the place for
some time, and are supposed to have come
from Philadelphia. Johnson and Gray made
their headquarters In the shanty with the
other men, and after (hey loft on Friday,
Clarence Dubbs, a colored man, employed
on the work, found that bis watch was gone,
as was that or " No.31," besides a lot ofcloth-
ing. Both watches were of silver, one bo-

lng a hunting ease aud the other an open
face. Watches of this description were
found ouSawyor and Hill, and they wore
positively Identified by the owners at the
Jail this morning. Justlco Evans com-
mitted Sawyer and Hill to Jail for larceny
and felonious entry jtnd hold the others as
accessories.

The man who tried to out the stable boss
was not arrested. Ho Is also colored and
Is known as "Gus Williams." He left
New Holland with the others, but has not
been captured. Those men all come
from the South, but have been employed
at different places In the North upon rail
roads. Johnson has had considerable

and years ago worked In tbe
Schuylkill Valley, where Mr. Qulnton be-

came acquainted with. Ho Is regarded
as a very Istd man, and is said to
be ready to do almost anything

He add, Williams are mem-
bers of a bad crowd or colored men
who call themselves "Tho Mulligan Gang"
and by that name are well known to rail-
roaders. After Williams made an attempt
to do harm to the stable boss ho said that if
a big fight had been started Johnson and
other uiombeis of the gang would have
given him all the asslsanco ho uoodod.
Although Hill looks like a wblto man he Is
said to be a mulatto.

Favorlnif Democrats.
Judge McPatton, of the Second Judicial

district court or Montana, has rendered his
decision In the shrievalty contest or Floyd
against Sullivan, which involves all the
questions between tbo Democrats and Ho--

as to the fairness of the electionfiublicans precinct. Lloyd, the
Republican claimant, contested the right of
Sullivan, the Democratic rospondout, on
the ground or the illegality or the votes
cast for Sullivan at the oltvtion in October.

Tho reports find that the election was
honestly and fairly conducted, that no fraud
was committed or attompted, that such
Irregularities as occurred were without
fraudulent intent, and resulted In Injury
to no one and did not nffect the result.
On the returns from this proclnet od

tbe political complexion or the
legislature which chose the United State
senators. The report docides by Inforenco
that the legality or nine Democratic repre-
sentatives, and consequently the right or
the Democrats to organize the House and
togethor with the Senate choose the two
United States senators, Justtflos the claim
or Clark and McGlnnls, Democrats, to
seats at Washington as senators from Mon-
tana.

ApMilnted Eastern Aiteut.
II. A. Gross, formerly or this city, but

now or Lobanou, has boon appointed
general eastern agent or the Chicago A
Northwestorn railroad company. Mr. Gross
was formerly traveling jssongor ogont or
this road, but or late has been gouoral
freight and passenger agent or Coloman's
Lobanou A Cornwall road. Ho will have
his headquarters Iu New York lu the future
and will move his family to Isewark, Ii.
J. Mr. Gross is a man or experience in
this llnc.and his many friends hore will be
gUtd to Warn or his promotion.

The Lebanon Timet says f Mr. Gross:
"Mr. Gross will have uudor his suer-visio- n

all the eastern traveling passougor
agents and will hike charge or Ills appoint-
ment ou March I. Tho Cornwall it Leba-
non railroad parts very reluctantly w 1th
Mr. Gross, as ho was a valuable olllcial.
By his gentlemanly conduct and cour-
teous attention to all who came in contact
with him. and his experience In the busi
ness, ho made many frlonds. who although
they regret to see him leave, rejoice In hlH
promotion to such a high ofllca."

All About ii Set of HariloHH.
A set of harness was stolen from E. II.

Kauirmaii some weeks ago. He learned
that Fred. Wilholui had it and lie prose-

cuted him forlarcony. Wllhclm claimed
that ho got it rroui Georgo Irwlu and a
similar suit wasenterod against him. When
Irwin was arrested his story was that ho
got the harness from Benjamin Wilson, a
colored boy. Tho Ixiy was thou nrrestod.
All the dorondants gave ball for a hearing
before Alderman lialbach.

A Warm Wsvo.
Washington, Fob. 20. Tho weather le- -

jKjrts from the South Atlantic coast gulf
states indicate that one or the warmest
period or which tboro Is any record during
the mouth of February occurred over that
section yosterday and

A Church lluriied.
ilAltitlMiuwi, Pa., 1'eb. 20. An incen-

diary set Hie to the Reformed Salem
church this morning aud before the flames
were controlled the building was damaged
to the amount or $2,0U0; insurance $1,000.
Attempts hao recently boon made to burn
three other prominent churches.

Received lly the President.
Wasiunoto.v, Fob. 2iJ. Tho president

gave a special reception this afternoon jo
members: of the Produce ExUiango of
Philadelphia. Thoy wore presented by
Representative O'Nolll.

WKATIIKK FOHEUAfrrS.
I Washinoto!, D. O., Feb. 20. For
I B Eastern Pennsylvania: Winds shllt-- I

' "ng to colder iiorthwesiPilyj rain, fol-

lowed by fair weather; cold, v,,ivt'i wld'Tj
and fair ou Thursday.

FIGHTING FOR A GIRL.
After iForty-Tw- o Bound the Battle Wo

Declared a Draw.
In Northampton, six miles from Akron,

Ohio, Vincent Llbeaand Henry Slmmondi,
both aged 20, are suitors for the hand of
the same girl, 18 year old, the light of the
household of Farmer Alexander Bill-ma- n.

Llbns and Slminonds sr warm per-
sonal friends In all matter axoept those
touching the object or their affection. They
oonld come to no satisfactory agreement
on this point and finally decided to leave
the result to a trial,or physical strength.
The details were settled quietly, only a?ew
fllends being made aware or th affair. A
charcoal burner's camp In the wood of A.
G. Blllman waa aeleoted a the place, and a
ring was quickly Ifbrmod. John Zimmer-
man acted as second for Llbes, and Jonas
Henry cared for Blramonds.

The ring w a entered about 14 p. m. The
men were very eronly matched in appear-
ance, Slmmonds being a trifle heavier than
his antagonist. No gloves were used, and
tbo fight was to lie a finish under the Mar-
quis of Queensberry rules.

Forty-tw- o rounds wore fought, the battle
lasting nearly two hours. Neither man dis-
played any science, but both were accus-
tomed to hard manual labor, and wore In
good coudltlon, and the fight soon settled
Into a question of endurance. It was a
game fight from beginning to close, and
neither man at any time seemed to have a
decided advantage. In the forty-secon- d

round both men were tired out aud so
groggy they could scarcely stand. Tholr
seconds pulled them apart, and the fight
was declared a draw. Both principals were
tommy pumsiieu, tnoir races Doing unused
aud battered. Meanlimo the quostien to
have boon aotttod by the fight is still unde-
termined.

SOLD TIIE FIRM T1IEIH OWN GOOD.
How a Superintendent Ruined a Hone to

Enrich lllmseir.
Ciucaoo, Feb. 20. S. M. Cutler, now In

Canada, but lately the superintendent of
the wholesale boot and shoe house of A. G.
Leonard A; Co., No. 207 Mon roe street, Is
credited with playing the most unique
game that has come to notice for many
years.

Iu his capacity as superintendent he had
full control of the affairs or the house and
bought aud sold without bolng questioned.
He-als- o represented to the firm that he had

Isome money to Invest, and under the im-

pression that he would Invest the same
with the firm a largo factory was erected
at DeKalb, In this state.

Whon the business for the year was set-tlo- d

up a deficit of $4,000 was discovered.
An explanation was then demanded of
Cutter, who managed to make a plausible
excuse. His alleged property was thou
found to be n myth. Cutler escaped to
Canada on the 7th Inst. It was then dis-
covered that ho had been soiling the firm
Its own goods and pocketing the
proceeds,, his manner of procedure being
to withdraw the goods and then sell thorn
back to tbo house through the medium of
a mythical "New EnglandShoo Company."
Ho had also mixed up theafialraof tbe
house that It was oompotlod to make an
assignment y, the liabilities being put
at $100,000 and the assets at $100,000. How
the final examination will come out tbe
members or the firm are unable to slate.
Cutler's stealings are put at about $15,000.

JOHN JACOB AhTOR'S WILL.
.

The Astor Library Given so.OOO-Two

Hospitals Receive aiBO.OOO.
Nkw Yohk, Fob. 26 At noon y

William Waldorf Astor and Ltfwyor South
mayd onterod the surrogate' ofilco' with
John Jacob Astor' will and filed a pe-

tition for its probate. Tho will covers ouly
two and a half shoots of parchbieut. By
the terms or the will St. Luke's hospital
receives $100,000; the Metropolitan Mu-Bou- m

of Art $50,000 the Now York Cancer
hospital $100,000; the Astor library $450,000;
Alexandor Hamilton $30,000, and James
Simmons Armstrong $30,000,

All the rest, roslduo and remainder of
his sNlato goes to his son, William Waldorf
Aator. Tho executors are William Wal-
dorf Astor and Charlos F. Southmayd.

Dosperate Attempt to Escape.
Fiiedkiiick, Md., Fob. 20. A bold at-lo-

to break Jail last night has Just been
made public. Jamos Gilmore, alias "Slim
Jim," of Baltimore, was the rlug-loodo- r.

Tho gang attracted the attention of Warden
Kaiitzahn, and when ho opened the door of
the prison Gllmore attacked htm furiously.
Tho shouts of the prlsonorsand nolso oftho
striigglo botween the warden and Gllmore
brought upon the scene ShnrifT flovor and
other officials, A show ofrovolvors(ulckly
stopped the rush for freedom, uu a well-direct-

blow by the wardou knocked
Gitmore senseless. No prisoners escaped.

Her Husband Suspected.
CiiirrKWA Falls, Wis., Feb, 20. Last

night when Mrs. J. S. Doss built u fire in
her kltcfaou stove a terrific explosion oc-

curred ami tbo stove was blown through
tbo colling. Mrs. Doss was badly but not
fatally burned and her llttlo girl was seri
ously Injured. Mrs. Doss Is separated
from her husband, who Is suspected of
placing an explosive in the, wood. It is
charged that he attompted the same tiling
twice bofere.

Pell to Itctiii'ii to a Cell.
Nkw Yohk, Fob. 20, Broker Poll, who

was lndli-tu- with Messrs. Simmons A
Wallack in connection with the Lenox Hill
bank, on the charge of grand larceny In
the first dogreo and subsequently admit-
ted to tail Iu the sum or $20,000, was sur-
rendered this afternoon. Pell's arrest I

expected any moment.
Broker Pell was taken in custody by

detectives and at once takou to the dis-

trict attorney's ofilco. Pctl expressed great
surprise on loaruing that Ids bondsman
had Hiirrondorod him. Now sureties are
oxpectod by him. Lawyor Now combe
accompanied him to the general sessions
building aud will assist lu trying to

bonds before evening.

A Murdvror ArrewtiMl.
BAi.rt.MunK, Fob. 20. William A. New-

man, a discharged bnrkeeKr who shot and
ktllod Joseph M. Nowman, his brothor-iii'la- w

on Monday night, was cap-
tured soon after one o'clock
Pollcemnii Manger, whllo patrolling
North avenue, saw Nowman and hailed
hlin. Newman quickly turned aud
as quickly whlpod out u revolver and
11 red at the ofllcor, Tho latter re-

turned the ilro ifettd gave chase to
Newman who was endeavoring to oscao
trrest by flight. OUlcor Manger speedily
ocrhaulel Nowman, aud ho is now in jail.

Piutscd a II nd .Sltfht.
lxj.vnoN, Fob. 20. Master Abraham Lin-

coln, sou of the American minister, passed
a bad night. At one time it was feared that
he was dying. Mr. Lincoln looks care-
worn. Mrs, Lincoln has been constantly
at the bedsldo of her sou for the at 17

weeks.

Emporer William lntorostil.
Bkiu.in, Fob. 2). Emporer William was

present y at the meeting or the coiuicl
to consider the labor question.

..

Election of Cemetery Directors.
Tho following botrd f directors, of the

Quarry vlllo Cemotery company have iK'on
elected to sorve thoensulng year; Geo. W.
Honsel, O. J. P. Rsub, II. 11. Aliment, I
T. Hensol, A, 8. Harkness, I). W. Mowrer
and iMty Suter. Tho board was roorgau-Ice- d

by the election ofG. W. Hensel, presl-diiii- l;

A. S. Harknov, Bccretary and treas-

urer; L. T. llviwl, Ui genorol iorliiton
dent.

a
PBICE TWO d
DIED ON THE GALL01

lA.
' 7 .?'aaaaaw rtiav sti an';aavamn mia aairaara rw m?i

He ProtMt Umooewe mm PiJj
God WoHld MakaXaewK

Of tha Alteathear City'
t3i&lt;,; -

...?......... wk 4 ?.'.ifAinnwunui h sv
Clark was hanged kr tht
the murder or William M
drover of Allegheny CHy. est
10, 1837. . Vftstt "X

Tbe drop fell at 11:07. . ana Mt
pronounced dead In 12 mlnut.' TMl
waa cut down at n:34 o'clock. . ' r;;:'.

liiar retired eany was Bigai asm:
quite soundly all Burnt. H mN
six o'clock this morning aJssl.a, a
breakfast, consisting of v ,

niece oftum and some fish. Ka nasj ikrtfc
another sleep and did not sjt.g'ltaMI
o'clock. At 0:30 he took oim' wlt ttkf
ate heartily of cake and pie, wMafc m '
shorlfTs wife sent him. Shortly aJMrtMt V
Rev. Maxwell called and read a c
the Bible and had nraver. Claris atHTsW 1&
olslmedtlmt he was not guilty and lJfearnestly that God would yet naak ksW .lthe murderer or William McCaawaod.t

- s. ' w.

THE OHIO RIVER HIGH. te

It ItlBM Runlfllv Anil Vmfs Irs 'ISaaa t (

Railway And Other Property '

Will Buffer, ' ,tkV.- -

L.IKCIFCNATI, reu. .a. ah uie eterata i
or a disastrous noed in tne ouo mm
seem to be now present, Tbe fXOMtvv
rainfall of the past 3 or 4 day
arise In all the tributaries of thartvar.
Tho rlso here elhoe Dt.ro. yesterday. ,tottt
hours Is over seven feet, and to t

now shows 40 feet 0 Inches in the
About five feet more will begin the tatf
ferenne with railroad tiaflio a well a nw
the olovatlon of great quantities of good Hi
all the bottom portion of the oity,j--
flrwvl Is Inavltshln t Ita nmnnrtlaaa'AatiiattA
on the weather of the next few day. TMtv
is already a disturbance or river ;nvifa.
tlon, as steamer cannot pS ttsKMT IMavstuaiiviimuu uiiugD. ..!iiiiKisrus in ta west h Kfi?"

Watertoww, Wia, Feb. 2-- Ts;is

vicious snow storm In two year raged tie ,

this vicinity yesterday and last nlajht. .1
snow is accompanied with a fieroa wtsai1
from the North and mercury t tewg)?
rapidly. Roads are also drift 'fcftitjr
Rallroails are blocked to some extant.

Wis.. Feb. 24. ThtCMM
this vicinity is by Air h moM vtatssst f
tbo year. Tho effect will be likely lWtm
lhs lumlier eainna. whtrt snow ta all J
so deep that logging operation weW" l
rled on with difficulty. V?J2

Masow City, la., Feb.
wv in ynieruay, nimiiug un MHif spsr m

.. . 1... ..... n.H.A ..I . II.. . .1. 'Mivru jiuniuu ui iuo luiia, iiivwniMSHiw
Work of a Cyolona. "'jsfR . :

BnowKsvu.LE, Tenn., Feb. a$.TM';
place was struck by a cyclone yirn
Several building were deaeHahsd'l
hilf of tbe business house pt tlw.laflaV
were unroofed. Following th
eaino a great flood, the rain
drenching good In various.
ItmiaHH fPssut xhIm lySSM JN.lsW aaA
UUUMOf S.UV Will tvwvt M PBlanj ssKy
that of a woman about three ,,aslIerst-.- 5

bore, who was Instantly killed by. fhlthsyj;
trat. Her two children ware vrtjr : Bs--
" " . . .v-i- .iFour Viotim of Flee. 'Hirs ij

Cambhidcih Citt. IndFb. 38. A
burst Monday night caused Martlnnaln,
oroek, near this place, to rise so qutekljp
that a woman and three children of tkja
Hall family wore drowned. Thy ov v

lougod to a party of gypeies awatanfit .

near the stream. The bodies have not yet
been recovered. "M

A Proposition to Cumberland,
ItiiTiumiL' Pah. 3(1 Vina

King, or the Baltimore A Ohio rallroanf .

company, lias submitted a pronoeuwn M
the city council of Cumberland, agreeing
If the people of that city will "Jo
the Baltimore A Ohio $160,000 far '

toen years without Interest, to taka';i ,

their system of yard tracks (nowlnS1.
H.A .Mnlrjk nn.l Unmt nrf. nt fnilltlTlaa 7 '

and establish an extensive yard about;hsf '

a mile east of tbo,' town limit. ThjVV
toad minismv nronoaea alio
their machine shops' In Cumberland. ton' j
now site and to greatly enlarge tMnwtt M
will also make Cumberland a ternunMjg
three division of the rood tbe PiUaMus
division and second and third divlefon ,

oftho main line. Keyser, W. Va., I In)
present terminus of tbe second and
divisions. The cost of making the
of tbo yard Is estimated at lise,.?;
commlttoo of prominent cltlsena of QssaV-berlau- d

Is y In Annapolla to JUfA v

upon mo i,ogisiaiuro um wg v m iw
which will onable the neonle to vot'',thC

- m
chluaiio'a Protect.

Ciiii.'aoo, Fob. 20. The lake front prfc2 ,fl
will almost certainly be the site of tha
worm's lair, 'too vaiiy new tow murav,
ing announces authoritatively that o ntr an ;

tbo Chicago on sUaMty
general plans van decide the queatton, M
the locution et tno tair is aotHavn
The sch erne provides for widening f? '
the nark out Into the lake from fe
tm to 1,700 feet. Tills will glVJ60.S!
acres for the exhibition buildings, proBjfe;- -

ensdes, depots, etc. Tho Illinois Centre! u;
t, I ,,...l.u ....... ut.lvil.. Ik a jyy

uminr'u ulirn am Ir, lin lnwnrivl linlnwlrrade.T '

and covered with a grass plot as a permn-'-j.... 1 , TI.Ainn.utUll.ti rllt.
I .- .- .!.. ll...nu tl.n .n.nf tliUlrBV'-- l

front aud prov'ldo the largest park In Um

worm, locaicu III VUU WJ wwhw w m b,vw .;.,"
city. sr

IwrnoSawtelle Aooused. 'jr
GnKAi Fallh, N. Y., Fob. 2fl.-- The cor-- j

oners jury 111 mo oawieuo cmuo

a vordlct at 0 o'clock last nlgnt,.- -

Tim vonl ct will be written anu men a

court y. It declares that the bndjKw"
found In Marsh Road woods wa mat
1 n .,.iniin nn.l that he came-tovhln,- .'.... t I. ..11... .wm.n.lu IntLlmkmM '
uoaui uy reason o uunv, nvww .mh.hi
by Isaae Sawtelle, while in a carriage '
Wednesday, Feb. 5. The theory la than
iMtnn ilrovo tne team nnu seeiuu a uMHssst.... ,1 i.. r VniiarH wnnli tkaa(i ftoaru 011 "iu wijjo u ....- - .. - ......,,,
committed the murder. There lia natc.
no evldonco bofero the Jury to sbowtlsvij
nartlclatlonof an aceompUeolu the crinvsW '

- ;jthis erdiel ensures mo iriai 01 iswu ""w-r- fi

tollo In Strutford, N. 11.. mr muraer ooa -
mltteil in this state. iv

J'?

Head and Arm Blown Oft". ,

a iiANTo.v. Fob. 20, Martin Burrows
Austrian Pole, Jammed a bar into a
m.ntiiiiiiu u dvuamlto cartridge at a
quarry oftho Lackawanna Iron anal Cat
umipany this morning. His body fl
blown high into the air and when it ens)
down it was minus head and one arei.1'

"

c
Oblcotlous Heard, JrV-

Washiniiton, Feb. 2 The Hoass
inltteo on agriculture to-d- contlnuad. tlh
hearing orpersons interested lu blllBi
lug lieforo It, for tlio regulation and .ts
tionorthomanu'iwturoor lartl cowntsUMl

r luiuiteratlous of lard. Tbo uppunentg
I of the projosea legislation ba (ha nCt.
4 . :,?"
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